
KOSUTH AT NINETY.

f eedlete That Ameriec Wlll Ralto the
Wosld In the •eat Cesutry.

rolsuth I tolerably hale an4 h•avty for a
man ft his years, Litls over the he4diuh

g•iht his fr mao in his younger days mast
ave been wl y id athlet li. His eyes pow
ery large and lustrous when in coaversa-
t hbe diseases any topic which patiesn.

larly interests hims but in his meenta of
sileaeo and meditation they hays afar.away,
melancholy look, which warrants one I be-
lieving that the great Hungarian patriot re-
grate be is about to die Without mseing the
deasling dream of his life realised.

When I asked him if he believed in the
durability of the Austrian empire the old
man shook his head in the negative and
saids

"The Austrian empire cannot hold to-
gether for more than another generation.
It is made of the most conflictingelements.
Races and religions of different kinds and
habits and cultomr of a' diamtrioally op-
posite chargoter can no more be blent in
one than can oil and water. We have, for
instance, the dull, plodding, phlegmatic
German-Austrian. who sees his only patch
of paradise in the smoke of the pipe he
amokes and the blonde color of the lager

that he drinks; the Teheck, who is hot-
headed and enthusialtia; the Bohemian,
who is a careless, devil-may-care fellow,
and the Hungarian, who shares a few of
the qualities of the others, but who is.
nevertheless, as distinct from any of them
as chalk isfrom cheese. Believe me, the Aus.
trian empire will fall one day, like the old
aoman empire, to pieces,"

"And what, to your mind, will come in
for its spoils?"

"Hungary, whose population is mostly
of Magyar blood, with a pretty fair infusion
of btervinh and Slavonijn, will, of course,
throw of the Hapsburg yoke and form it-
self into an independent republic. Bo-
hemia and Tohegueland will follow suit,
while Austrian Germany will naturally be-
come part and parcel of the great German
empire."

"Do you believe that republicanism Is
making serious headway in Europe?"

S"Cetainly I do. France has now made
up her mind to remain a republic for all
time. Switzerland has been arepubliafrom
almost time immemorial. Strain and P'or-
tougal will yet form an Iberian republic,
Italy will soon rid herself of the Savoy dy-
nasty, for Cavalotti and his brother repub-
licans are becoming more and more power-
ful in this peninsula. As for England, the
radical element in that country will event-
ually put the Guelphs on the shelf."

Asked for his opinion of America and
the Americans Kosenth said: "I believe
that the onward march of humanity is to-
ward the west. The United States in the
twentieth century will practically rule the
world-not in the political but moral sense
of that term. The Americans themselves
are a wonderfully progressive people and
if the millenium should ever come they
certainly will be the first to reach it."

The old man's eyes sparkled with lam-
bent fire while he spoke thus. He expressed
himself in the purest French, interpolated
with an odd sentence or two in Engliah. In
conclusion it need only be added that de-
spite several drawbacks in his chltracter
his chivalrous instincts, his career of self-
sacrifice and unswerving loyalty to the
land of his birth make him one of the
most unique and interesting figures in
modern history.-Corr. Boston Transcript.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised drugeist to
sell Dr. K(ing's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, upon this con-
dlition. If you are ellicted with a cough,
cold or any lung, throat or chest trouble,
end will use this remedy as directed, giving
it a fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make this
offer did we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could be relied on. It never dis-
appoints. Trial bottles free at R. S. Hale
& Co.'s drug store. Large size 50 cents and
$1.

The Reason Why
'l he Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way is the favorite:
It is the oldest and was first in the field
It's train service is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements,
It'ssleepors are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant Drawing Room oars on all

night trains.
It's trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair care on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric berth

lamp.
It's dining car service is unexcelled.
It's trains uinn solid to Milwaukee and

Chicago.
It is the best route to St. Louis and the

South.
It is the beet route to Kansas City and

the West.
It runs four daily trains to Milwaukee

and Chicago.
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis and

Kansas City.
It is the Government Fast Mail Route.
It is popularly styled the "Old Reliable."
IL furnishes safety, comfort and speed to

patrons.
For information as to the lowest rates to

all points in the United States and Canada
via "The Milwaukee," apply to any Coupon
'1 icket Agent, or to

J. T. CONLET,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent.

St. Paul, Minn.

The World's Coal Fields.
Goldthwaite's Geographical Magazine

gives the area of the world's coal fields in
square miies as follows: China and Japan,
200 000: United States, 194,000 India, 85,000;
Russia, 27,000; Great Britain, 9.000; Ger-
many, 8,000: France, 1,800; Belgium, Spain
and other European states. 1,•00.

HERIFF'S SALE--I. BOLLES & CO.,
-plaintiffs, vs. J. W. Howell and Lizzie

Howell, defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sal

and decree of foreclosure and sale islned
ueat of the district court of the First judicial

district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis mnl Olarke, on the 9th
dlay of September. A. D)., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein M. Boiles & Co.,
she above named plaintiffs, obtained a
judgment and decree of foreolosureand
aale against J. W. Howell and Lizzie How-
oIl. defendants, on the 9th dvay of Heptem-
br, A. D., 1892, for the aum of $1,974.75,
besides interest, costs and attorney fees,
which said decree was on the D9th day of

tsrtember, A. D.. 1892. recorded in Judg-
enent book No. "H," of said court, at page
-. I am commanded to sell all those car-
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate,.
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Beainning at a point in the west side of
P'ark street, flftr (50) feet north of the
southeast corner of blanok anumbered forty.
five (4,) of the Grand Avenue addition to
the city of Itelens, running thence north
along the west side of Park street forty-five
(45) feet to a point. thence west ninetyb-
eight and two-thirds (98%) feet to a point
in the line between lots numbered two (2)
and three (3) in said block forty-five (45)
thence south along the line between said
lots two (2) and three (3), forty-five (45)
feet to a point, thence eastninety-eight snd
two.thirds (98t%) feet to the place of be-
ginning; all in the city of Helens, county
and state aforesaid; said lot, piece or parcel
of land consisting of portions of lots nam.-
bered one (1) and two (2), in block forty-
five (415) of the said addition, according to
and as described upon the oficial plat of
the said addition, which plat is now on file,
in thie manne pirovided by law, in the olflee
of the coanty recorder of the said county of
Lrwis and Clarke.

T'ogether with all and slnsolar the tene-
monts, heredltaments and appartenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

I'ablic notice is hereby given that on B1at.
tirday, the lest day of October. A D., 1889
at 12 o'clock mn., of that day at the front
door of the court hounse, Helenas, Lewls and
CIarke county, Montsna, I will, in obedi-
ence to said order of sale and decree of
furseloenre and sale, sell the above sde-
teribed property, or so muckh thereot as
oa.y be neceOary to satisfy saild judament
with interest and costs, to the htghest and
est bidder, for cash in hand.
Uii 1 'uder my hand thble 10th day oi

S ; 4 I . 1892.
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sie f o en ta t went Uj
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Seete •ont thisea dmoos tro the wit•
o t r, fiw and tor tr e eounty t santy, i
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to atbe namosed oe oman e adtwith
ont , to asrea the payment o ad pe rtab

prom ynote maie r by Ast ta el on tliaat
faey for the n um ot ort o

terrt at therate of twelve p•r cent per annum.
to Matthew Uoll k Company; .sid note with
interest u afordid beine nocwlaue and patyabe

brston of nonrpayment of the interest u pro-
vean in id note da mortgoue. said note aqd
mortglel •vt •n atd non.d by the said
artthew Bolles o nmpany to tim plaintitll
ad saitd mortgaged indebtdnes hev been
assumed br the defendant latriok A. (omer for
valuable consideratione that said premises may
is sold and the proeeds applied to the pay-
ent of sid note. Intereot, taxes paid by plain-

tiffon aid property, attorney's fee and costse
end in case said proeeds are not sutdietot to
peay the eare, then to obtain an exnaution
aainst thed defendants Aun et Nago l and hati
rick A. Corner for the dlfieny, and also that
the defendants and each of tlim hernnl, and all
persons ciaming by, thronuh or under them, or
ither of them, mar be barred ati foreclosed of all

right. etaim, lien. eqnity of redilmptlon tn and
to hid premises. I'ontliff asks for other and
further relief s appears more fully in said cam-
plaint.

And you are hereby notified that tf you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the rai Dlainliff will apply to the
sourt for time relief demandedi n the complolnt.

Given under my hand andthe seal of the dies-
trietcoort of the First Judiclal distrlict of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis

and ('larke, this ttih lay of fent-
teal ) teouw r, In the year of our Lord,

{District } one thousand eight hundred and
Court) ntinety.two. t. r..lerk.
-t By H1 . R. ThOteSeoNr, lDepty (i ork.
IEanTIe d CnAVEN. Attorneys for l'lntlff.

S UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, In and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.
Beulah B. Myers, plaintiff, vs. Willie M.

Myers, defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to

the above named defendant;
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought aga•!et you by the above
named plaintff In the distriet court of the
firt judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons, if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken apainst you, according to the
prayer of said com:. int. The said action
is brought to obtain a judgment and a
decree of said court dissolving the bonds
of matrimony existing betwren the plain-
tiff and defendant on the ground that since
the marriage of plaintiff and defendant,
defendant has treated plaintiff In a cruel
and inhuman manner, by striking, beating,
pounding and wounding plaintiff at divers
and sundry times, and particularly on the
12th day of April, 1891, at a ranch near
Three Forks, Montana, and also on or about
the 15th day of December, 1891, at Phil-
brook, Montana.

And also on the ground that the defend-
ant disregarding his duties as a husband
towards the plaintiff, has been guilty of
habitual drunkenness for more than one
year immediately preceding the o ommeno

-

wment of this action, all of which appears

more fully in plaintiff's complaint on file
herein, to which special reference is hereby
made.

And yon are hereby notified that if yon
fail to appear aln answer the said oem-
Splaint, as above reatored, the said plaintiff
will apply to the eourt for the relief de-

aended in the complaint.
Given under my hand and the seal of the

district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke. this 19th day of Sep-
tember, In the year of our Lord, one thon-
sand eight hundrsd and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By H. H. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
E. L. Knowles, attorney for plaintiff.

CHERIFF'S SALE-THE MUTUAL

ih Beneftt Life Insurance company, plain-
tiff, vs. Harrold E. Raymond and Ruth
SRaymond, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
End decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montans, in and for
the county of Lewis en-l Clarke, on the 20th
day of September, A. D. 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein the Mutual Ben-
efit Life Insurance company, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
o decree of foreclosure and sale against Her-
a cold o. lRaymond and Ruth Raymond,
defendants, on the 20th dvay of toetem-
her, A. D. 1892, for the sum of $708.45,
besides interest, costs and attorney tre.•
which said decree was on the 20th day of
September, A. D. 1892, recorded in Judg-
ment book No. "H," of said court, at page
-- I am commanded to sell all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of lend, situate,
Slying and being in the county of Lewis and

S Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Lot numbered six (6), in block numbered
eight (8), of the Joseph Cox addition to the
acity of Helena, Mont.. according to end as
said lotand block are more particularl
described upon the official plat of said
named addition, now on dle in the manner
provided by law, in the office of the county
clerk and recorder of the said county of
Lewis and Clarke, Montana.

Toglether with all and singular the tene-
d monts, heredltaments and appurtenancesthereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

SPublic notice is hereby aiven that on

Tuesday, thel1th day of October, A. D. 1892,
at 12 o'clock m.n. of that day, at the front
door of the court house. Helena, Lewis and
Clerke county, Montana, I will, in obedi-

ence to said order of sale nnd decree of
foreclosnre and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and coats, to the hi'hest and

best bidder, for cash in land.
(iven under icv hand this 20th day of

a September. A, D. 1892.

CHAIILES M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
j y l•,Lnpc G. JoiNsoe, Dseuty Shoe iff.

O0FFIl'E OF THE5 ItIEENA AND IIUTTE
Coonrlnpy (ownirrg acd operating the Jersoe

eB lue mine trier |n.ltuth Sliver Bow county, Mon-

tana), helena Mont.. tiepti. 21, 1092.
Notioe.--'1 torae i- delilarnent upcon thie follow-

ito deecribed crick of ihir Helena anrd hlutrttcrompany on arrorrnt of assessmont lrvied on

the lld day of .rly 1810. thu several ariuts
ret opposite tIr niares if tie respectlir etrro-

holders as folloRs. to wit:
) No. of Amounit
Name. (Certifi'rats. Shares. Delinquent.

.F. . Btanalsrr.... 11 1.712 t
i . A. Wallace......1 t ltir ,0
i,. F. t heart....... 10 liOn 1 llO
10. 1i. Lsnire ...... t8 t.i) 200

ti. 2'. tiirdrtard.... 2,li 5 il

L W. 'Iloots........ 5. 110011 1150 iii
e D. Weed......... : 5.0, i 0

T. It lowmian..... ii7 lll 1 5
(le. 1). Seattle..... 40 .2 177 liii

iun 'Mley.......... 4 rf 1,5h 411 ,ll
Pf. A. Pinnoy....... 47 12,281 Sit 4:r
(ilt. Cuunilulham.. es 1,510 Iii

,(.. W. (t•tz ....... I1 1,017 411 ;1
O.0. ?.ockltr .... t 1 cil
O. C:. ZoeckLhr..... 56 1,741 1211
Amos (labia....... 7 1,6 0 4
I nluierolla Walk.,. 15 i.50 0
FlourliooeA. Wilson, 02 5,1000 110 0C)

Wni. l.in •in....... 7 II 10 t

'i'totls ... ......... 2,1
P nd iii tsio~,rdililc with law so litany shares of

oeath irarriri of raltl rticnk Ias ieee tie i.isary
5 wVll ie soldi at ilio otlioof tire Ihlen sun huntle

llunl, rutllln L I'oweer huhilntiir, ill 1is city of
Iloleaa, oyIerrtuiny. the 151th dcy if tictroel,r.
1842, at 12 'oeolick noo. to pay said isiiiniinnit
aessessnait thereirn, t' Kstller with ooebi of ad-
vertlising anid eslieses of isle.

Oh. BthOWN,
Secretary and 'I'rssurer.

1aoom 1 rower Bullding, lolona, Mont,

OttINDIANCi1 NO. 16.--LEYVING O iPIMIA ABEIIIIUIU T 1O THI PURPOSI O OPEIN-acuosw gtee t.'
li t cicanl• oyt ally eonnll of ah itt ar Helea : .

o oeto 1, 1•sv1 beboby lvld for tl• vurr ofs I ayp (4 dof eho4t of gEvo u

ensuesd u of cdasosloW
foar tboma pr op! Lawran tr n naa ofth ilo ord o ,,
b rsted•vWy AititmpVrnov ' i0 pan -M lptand tt•. alnount_. o N - a•
thmron fot nR par a d brr lo go e wow twitt

Parceoj.

OWNE,. Block. Lot, Total 1-onta--. Ma A..ount

A agent o I .r 10 91o54
jiaA 9as 11 ,EWt 25O D17i 0 M. 1. H2

1 

q . , ... ..

Ita Ieoon 20 18 M. 19
.i.d., tl.. ... ............... ,. "27 90 5 am~~' H8. 1kr ,rmpt o, .$ ' 4 l 0 f64
Iun., Blaker, ............. .... ..... 7 "". 2."1. )

.. .t. , . " 1q" 1 0• 14
CP. PA ..................... 10 4 L. 0 "111

.. " o ................... • a 0 1
". :.os tQ•. ,::. ::::.:.:.:.:.: o0 1" 42 .10 o 21146

.............. 0r0 ,
o 414 Pii 0 121C r eyn ....... ........ ............ 100. L. o 4IO 11 , 0 981

. 43 " 10 100s 4 4 918
"J B . " .a 0 a.. "................40 1 '8 1.42 . i0 19067

C.L Ho.. .. .. ........................ 40 9 19 L. 7,0 1 07
. . 0 84 17 L . 1 0

Ch10 75 1
A olr& r ..... .... : 410 9 1 83 I 75 190067

410 6 L. 1. 75 1067
410 8. 7 ,905 7

LiO 33 , In0
1 38 75 I,. ) 7

410417 84 L. 140 10967
" " 410 " 4 6 1 14.. 750 114307

.. .. .. .. 410 " 7 $,fL 8 201789
.......... 40 1 68 5 L. 80 54 14

::t411. 7 2 I

... .. .............. 41 14 842 . 80 2. 2408

. . . .3 

0. 
. . . 4 1 1 12 4 2 1 1

R 3 h l .,................. ... . 4 1 10 2 . 2 8 .7 I +.5A 06 .8 80 57 l

. .... 411 12 100 L. 745 27 7
411 42 I, 75 ,

411 12 42 L.. 70 24 6
............. 411 42 L. ao 1 78

.411 4a L 40 19 84

.4 . ..v.......................... 411 6 42 L 20 1 471
.411 g 42 L. 10 32 86

. HIobacek &4jW auono 41 .1.....4..... 41 42 L 1 2 18
A aisn&JE el .... 416 2 42 1. 441 801708

.. JD" .. , "av". 418.10 L. 95 10718
41 4 42 L. 95 79

D)aniel Mahoney................416 7 42 L, 10 21
A ,! Lavi,lsou & J 9SM Nlll ......... 414 8 42 L. 91( 28121

4419 4 La 15 21U121
11 C Wallace ....................... 4"9. . 416 42 ,. 15 4 257 4.. . . .... ... :...1 4,2 L. 85• •

. " I 7 8 I s IMl
. . .. ..................... '41 11 42 L. 80 1275(0
..... .. 41 12 42 85 1155(J 80 l4anford ............................ '417 5 15 M1 55 4084

Leroy everldge ........................ 417 42 M. 5 210 12O

Jos lloreky, Jr ................... ..... 417 7 25 M. 70 1 4o42

7W (3anon ............ ............ 1.417 1 8 42 M1 ., 75 242Joe Albertos. W 5 t f................ 417 23.5 M. 10 18 10

A J Davidson & J S M Neill. E 79.05 ft. 417 0 79.65 1. 20 122 72A Davidson & J M Nil .......... 417 1 48.6 M1, 70 21 09
SLookey................................44 1 4 L. 85 222 0

it Lookey. ........................ 42 2 1 33 L. 80 205143

I Jlookey .. ... ...................... '424 " 89 -L. 8) 0343 2lffie R boots .................... '424 4 31 L. .80 19722
. ...... .............. 424 12 L, 80 107 22

. ................. 424 4 2 L. 80 117 2
........ '424 7 30 . 80 84 9

"44. . .. 4 " 8 14 L. 80 0628
24ev W A aavant.................. 42 Allen add 1 50 T'. 25 91 30

.......... 424 2 50 T. 25 19010

" " . ................... 424 ' 50 T. 20 90120
" ... .. . 424 4 50 T. 25 93

" . ......... 424 501 T. 25 9430
S44........ . .... 424 " 50 T. 25 90 0

D R Edwards .......................... 425 7 10 T. 25 960
.. . . .......................... 423 50 T. 25 9L20

........ 425 8 8*0 1'. 25 110T J Laghlin ............................425 0 50 T. 25 596 •0

Louisa t.arter .. ....................... 425 1 50 .T 5 109 30
" . ......................... 425 12 50 T. 25 14424

LW 11 Allen . ..................... 21 1 1 . ....... 17. 288 90
Helena 0-ehool District Ne. 1, school

ground .................................................... 12.48 W. 85 8.683 02J P Porter Wm Muth, Tayloor& ' ............. .......... 1 . 0 111 14
Jo~e Alba~os. W.................. .. M. HlelWV E Cox, Albert Kleinschmidt &A Henry

S Ames, placer, lot 14 .............. ..... 85 M. 80 16 19

Appr'•ved Sept. 27. 1892.
a YiClEAL JOHN C. CUITINT, Mayor..Attest: SYDNEY H. Mhlrx City Clerk.

Rook and Ore

BREAIERS
AND GRUSMERS.

("TIIE BLAKE STYLE.")

This Style of Rock Breaker, after 20 years' practical test, has
proved to be the best ever designed for the purpose of

Breaking Quartz, er, Gold and Silver Ores
And all hard or brittle substances, also for making RAILROAD
BALLAST OR CONCRETE. Our adjustable toggle block [Pat. No.
227,554] enables us to adjust the machine while in motion to the
size of any stone or particular product. There are other improve-
ments possessed by the machines not equalled by any other
in the world.

Gold Medal awarded at the Massachusetts Mechanics' Associa.
tion, 1881, and Silver Medal (special) at the American Institute,
New York, 1882.

Farrell Foundry and ,sonia,
Machine Company, Gonn.

EVERYTHING IN

hMontana Sapphires
IS IN THE

GUTTING.
Have You Had Any Cut

-BY-

0. 0E SOLA MENDES & CO.
51-63 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

ITOUCKHOIDEIRS' MEETIN -- TllE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the EurLek lteervolr, (lanal and Irrila-
ttion company, for the election of trustees
and such other business ne may come be-
fore them, will be hheld at the oflo. of the
company, Room 11, Bailey blook, Helens,
on Monday. t.Got. 8, 10 o'lock a. m.

W. M. G. tE't"JL'Et, tieetary.
Z. T. BUII'ON, President.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,
lawrence Scientific School.

DeDartment of Einoiarinl,
The Department of Engineering

of this School has recently been re-
organized. Considerable additions
have been made to its curriculum
and its force of teachers. '1ho in-
struction is now under the charge
of Prof. Win. H. Burr.

The Lawrence Scientific School,
along with Harvard College and
the Graduate School, is now under
the control of the Faculty of Arts
and Sciences of the UInvorsity.
This school utters also courses in

Electrical E.ngineering, Chemistry,
GeOlogy, Biology and in Anatomy,
Physiology and Physical Training.
The fee for each course is $10O u

year. The first term begins on
Sept. 29.

For programme of studies and
other information concerning the
school apply to

N. S. SHALER, Dean,
Cambridge, Mass.

ONLY A FEW COPIES LEFT,[HE MINERAL STATISTICS FOR 1891,.
The Statististics of the Engineering and Mining Journal are

published a year before thode collected by the Government, and
are the only statistical reports obtainable.

See the, Annual Statistical Number ofThe Engineerin g and Minin urnal.
AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK OF REFERENCE,

Send Your Orders Before the Supply Is Exhausted.
ONLY 500 A COPY. BOUND IN FLEXIBLE CLOTH, St.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING CO.,
PUBLISHERS, 27 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIGAQO IRON WORKS,
" " " " BUILDERS OF e e e"

Ss Gold Mills, Wet and Dry
11 im ICrushing Silver Mills, Smelt-

ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting
Snd Pmrnping Plants of any

. AND-- capacity. Tramways, Cor.
use Engines, Compound En-

i M alingines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,
SSkips, Ore and Water Buck-

ets, Wheels and Axles and
all kinds of Mine Supplies.

. . ExUclusive Eastern Manufactarers and Agenta for " "

J. 5 Bryan's Roller quartz Mill and Ilendy's lmproved Triumph Concentrator

Western Offices General Office and Works,

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Helena, Montana. Chicago, Illnois.

SWEND CARLSON FIOR

I. L. ISRAEL & CO.,
:::: WHOLESALE ::::

LIOUORS AND CIGARS.
Have just received a large consignment of the following

CHAMPAGNES
Which will be sold at Eastern List Prices:

Piper Heidsieck Champagne.
Moet & Chandon (White Seal) Champagne

Jules Mumm (Grand Sec.) Champagne

Have a large lot of choice Old Whiskies which will be sold
at less than market prices, among which we mention:

Monarch ............... 1880 Bond & Lillard.......... 1887
Hermitage ........... ..... iSS6 O()ld Crow..............z886
Nelson................. i8So W. II. MchBrayer....... z887
J. E. Pepper............. S887 Guckcnheimer ......... 1 887

In Store, the Finest Brands of Imported

Champagnes, Clarets, Rhine Wines,
Sherries, Ports, Madeira, Whiskies,

Cognac, Gins, Cordials, Etc.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
Just Arrived from St. Louis

CARLOAD OF EXPORT PILSENER1 BEER

Families, Attention
Families can find the best Liquors in the city by the bottle

or Gallon, at very low prices. Orders promptly attended to

and delivered to any part of the city.

I. L. ISRAEL &CO.,
TELEPHONE I-2. N.. S 80UTl* MAIS ST.


